
a BosAsrc or the ktrekt.
A croup of rairjred riils were play

inpr on tbe side walk of Baxter street,
half Hocking the wcy with tbeir dois-I)- r

ilcnrv Colton, a
BiJnrhed to 'cbar- -

iUble institution in the neighborhood

found it almost impossible to push

his wav through the crowd of hoy-

dens.
"

Uncouth faces and rough
words Piwted him. es with no very

ntl hands be made for himself
a passafre through their midst. One

of tho girls, holder even than her
noifv companions, caught ot his coat

and pulled liiui half round. He look-

ed at the girl, whose temerity excited
his surprise, 81c was about twelve
or thirteen vears fid, and was as

ragged and dirlr as any in the lot;
vet her Wautv phone through the dirt
andrairs. Her checks were round
and dimpled, her lips full and red, her
vcs and hair black as nji Juijrht, and

her form apparently wonderfully per-

fect. Pr. Colton passed on a Tew

steps, but the girls great beauty ex-

cited his interest and he called. her.
At first tibe m as disposed to f run
away, but finally jhe went up to Mm,
taking care to keep just out of arm's
reach.

"What is your name, my girl??'
ked the yonng man.
"Kosa Garden," she replied.
"Where do you live ?''
"With Mammy (linger, down

here in the rag cellar she's my aunt,
be is."

"Well, Mora," said he as be start-
ed to go, "you are too pretty and
bright wilted to live in this place
and with these people. Wouldn't
yod like to go to school, and be a
lady when you grow up ?"

Kosa 's idea of the lady was asso-
ciated with fine clothes, and so sb
replied affirmatively, without the
lightest hesitation.

"Then I'll tell vou what to do Ro-fac- e

sa," added Henry ; "wash your
comb ycur hair, and do you know
where tho Girl's llofuge is?''

"Yes, I guess so."
"You go up there, ring the bell,

and ask for Mrs. 15rown. Tell
her that you want to live there and
learn to be a lady;" and he went on
about bis business leaving tbe girl
with her noisy companions.

i)ut Ilosa bad no relish for romp-
ing. What the young man bad said
to her kept running in ber head, and
she coon wer.t to her sqnlid home
tUnking it over and orer.

I?osa received little but bad usnge
end short rations from "Mammy
(linger," who on'v kept the girl for
lie work she could squeeze out or
Ler. tier prncnt lite was so miser-- !

able that no cIiul Oo could well have
baen iii-- dc for tie worse, and so she
was inclined to follow the stranger's
advice. That nigLt she dreamed of
being a fine lady, dressed in silk, and
with plenty to eat : and upon waking
ia the mcrring tbe ro loncer hesita-
ted.

After exciting "Mammy Ginger's"
wonder by washing her face and
combing her hair as well as she
could with her fingers, Kosa slipped
out and went to the Girl's Refuge,
on institution for the care and educa-
tion of orphan and pauper girls.
Kinging the bell, she inquired for
Mrs. Drown, as the stranger had
told her to do, and at last reached
the presence of the matron of the in-

stitution.
"Well, little girl," said Mrs. Brown,

"what do you want V
"I want to learn to be a lady."
The odd reply, covered with tha

girl's striking beauty, won the at
tention of tbe matron, and Kosa soon
found herself a regular inmate of tbe
institution.

Eight years rolled bv. bringing Pr.
Henry Colton to the age of thirty.
Light eventful years to the country
and to bini, for they comprised the
bloody years of tbe rebellion. At the
first breaking out of hostilities he en-

tered the army as an assistant sur-
geon, and served throughout the en-

tire struggle. At its close like thou-
sands upon thousands of others, be
found himself completely unsettled
in nabits ana disposition. H ltn a
few hundred dollars saved from bis
pay, be returned to New York, to
find that bis friends had been scatter-
ed. Nobody knew bim, and be had
not a relative in the world.

"But I have a profession," he said
to himself, "erfectcd by years of
practical army experience ; I will es
tablish myseit in practice, and pros
perity will bring friends around me
again.

Naturally buoyant and hopeful he
prepared to recommence life, with
good spirits and bright anticipations
for the future, nc hired a respecta-
ble but modest offiice on a le

up-tow- n street, furnished it
plainly, and displayed a sign deno-
ting bis calling. Pays passed and
no patronage came. He saw his dol-

lars going out, with none coming in.
"I must economize," he concluded;

I will give up my boarding place to
begin with."

After this the lounge in bis office
was his bed, and the cheap restau-
rant get his patronage. Still these
measures only cherked the drain up-
on bis Etore. Tbe few professional
calls that he bad were mainly from
those too poor or too dishonest to
pay, and bis income did not one-ha- lf

meet his closely curtailed expenses.
He grew down-hearte- d and discour-
aged. Month after month passed,
and at last Lis money was all gone.
What Bhould be do?" the Idea of giv-

ing up bis profession was distasteful,
and be clung to hope until actual
want came in the shape of nnappeas-c-d

hunger. Then one by one Le
pawned Lis find snrgical instruments;
getting but a small iraction oi ineir
real value. Articles of clothing
followed until he found himself utter-
ly unprovided to meet the cold weath
er that was coming on.

Finally, convinced that lie must
abandon bis profession, he studied tbe
"want" columns of the newspapers,
and spent two entire daya , trying in
vain 19 get mploymenL - The last
of these two days he ate nothing, and
previous short allowances bad enfee- -

bled bim. nen nigui came uv
staggered wearily to his office to
find that, after repeated warnings,
tbe landlord had taken jwsscssion
and locked the door.
: .With til brain wotrllnjr lad his
limbs tottering .with" weakness, Pr.
Colton wandered he scarcely knew
where Hanger and .fatigue were
4ong their work. lie had walked
several blocki when bis eyes fcdl up-

on a carriage standing at the,', curb.
A coachman in liyery eat upon the
box, and the door stood open. Just
then a lady came out of an adjacent
bouse, and walked toward , the ve-

hicle. The famished nan caw that
bhe carried a pocket-boo- k in ber Land.

Tbe demon of hunger suggested
robbery as his eyes fastened upon the'
well-fille- d treasure. He darted for--1

ward so quickly as to attract ber at-

tention and for an Instant she .looked
ia his face. A t atraage - expression
passed "over her 'beautiful', features,
but it seemed scarcely that, of ear.
She hesitated a moment, and then

laid the tips of her fingers upon

rni.
"I've been waiting for you,'

said; "get into the carriage, please."
. Wondering at the meaning of ber
words, and scarcely knowing or car-

ing what be did, Pr. Colton did as
she requested.

"Irivc home," said the lady to the
driver, and away they were borne
up a fashionable avenue.

"She has mistaken inc fore some-

body else," be thought, "and I must
undeceive ber."

Then he 6aid aloud:
"You have doubtless made

..
some

mistake at least, 1 have torgottcnj
you, if ever I have had the honor of
an acquaintance."

"No sir," was the reply, in a musi-

cal voice; "I have made no mistake,
but the explanation is to long to be
made here. Will you not wait until
I reach my homo ?"

Pr. Coltoa assented, wondering if.

the wholo adventure was not crea-

tion of bis fevered brain.
They arrived, after a short drive,

at a brown stono mansion of consid
erable sise and beauty! The carriage
stopped, and the lady led the way np
the stairs and into the hall. Here
the weakened strength of the doctort!gave way, aad lie saiui into a cnair
half fainting.

"W hv, what is the matter : ' asked
the ladv, in great coneerc. "Are yon
ill?"

"Only starving!" was the bitter
confession. "I have eaten nothing
for two days."

Tbe lady hart'Iv summoned the
servant and had biiu assisted to an
easy chair. ; Then tempting riands
and" generous wine were placed be-

fore him, of which he partook with
good effect, feeling stronger and bet
ter linnicd lately after the meal.

The lady bad absented herself dur-

ing bis repast, but now the returned,
divested of her street dress, and wear-

ing a rich robe. For the first time
Pr. Colton studied her face a face,
be thought, the most perfect in its
loveliness that he had ever seen. She
seated herself near him, and the look
that her wondrous black eyes gave
him was kindlv, almost loving.

'Are you prepared for an explana-
tion of mv rather strange conduct?"
she said.

Pr. Colton bowed.
"Po you not remember me . she

asked.
He looked at ber again but could

not recall it.
"Po you remember,'' she continu- -

eu. "ii. waxier street, years ago, oi
.talking with a dirtv, ragged little
girl of ttiliui.' her that she was too
nrcttv to liva there, and of sending
iter iq me uti s ixeiuge i

Yes, after thinking a moment, he
remembered the circumstance.

"I am the same girl," and she
smiled merrily at Colton's look of
amazement "I went to the refuge,
as vou told me to do, and was kindly
received. I proved an apt scholar,
at least they told me so, and at the

(age of seventeen was able to get a
situation as teacher in one c f the
public schools. I bad been thus
employed but a few months,- - when a
wealthy retired merchant, named Ar
thur Kalston, formed my acquaint- -

anee, and asked me to marry Lim. I
had no friends, and bis honorable
conduct won my esteem. I married
him, only to become, within a year,
a widow with a fortune. All this
time I have never forgotten the
author of my success, and, have al-

ways longed to reward him in some
way for the advice which proved so
valuable. I knew you at once to
night, and adopted the first pretext
that presented itself to get you into
my carriage.

.
And I fear,"

.
she ad- -

i t i iiuea, Kinaiv, mat my assistance was
sadly needed."

"Indeed, it was," and Colton nar-
rated his career.

"And then I am to be made hap-
py by assisting you," she said, as be
concluded.

Pr. Colton slept soundly tbet night
under the roof of Rosa Ralston, nee
Garden. The next day he returned
to bis office his protege, as bhe call-

ed herself, insisted upon furnishing
him with money to pay Lis rent and
redeem his pawned instruments and
clothing, and started Lim again in
the battle of sn;cess. And ber bounty
was so skillfully bestowed that it uid
not seem like charity, "only interest
on an old debt," as she expressed it

Was it a slight increase in bis prac-
tice that made the subsequent days
seem brighter to Pr. Colton ? Scarce-
ly. A more probable explanation
could be fonnd in the intimacy that
grew so quickly between biro and the
beautiful and wealthy young widow,
an intimacy that deepened into love
on both sides before many weeks
passed.

They were married on Rosa's twen-
tieth birthday, and now Pr. Colton,
happy in the possession of a lovely
and loving wife, a fortune and a
large practice, can complacently con-
template his darker days of starva-
tion and despair. i

"And no professional advice that I
ever gave," ne is wont to say, "ever
proved more valuable than that I
gave to Rose Cardcn, for it saved her
from squalor and ignorance, me from
starvation and robbery, and has made
two lives happy."

Amrinn iBveatieua.

The cotton gin, without which the
machine spinner and the power loom
would be helpless, is American. The
power shuttle, which permits an un
limited enlargement of the breadth or
the web, is American. The plaining
machine is American. Navigation
by steam is American. The mower
and reaper are American. Tbe rotary
printing presses are American. The
hot-a- ir engine is American. The
sewing machine is American. The
machine for the manufacture of wood
cards is American. The whole In
dia-rubb- er industry is American. The
band saw originated, we believe, in
America. Tbe machine for tbe man
ufacture of horse shoes is American
The sand-blas- t, of which the large
capabilities are yet to be develeped,
is American.

Tbe gauge lathe is American. The
only successful composing machine
for printers is American. The grain
elevator is American. The artificial
manufacture of ice was originally in
vented by lTofessor A. S. Xturning,
an American. The electro-magn-et

was invented, and immediately after
its invention was first practically ap
plied in transmitting telegraphic sig
nals, by Trofessor Joseph Henry, an
American The telegraphic instru-
ment introduced a few years later in
to public use, which has since obtain
ed universal acceptance, was invent
ed by bamuei t. If. Morse, an Amer-
ican. BtaloH Jtnirnal of L'hemixlry.

A barber at Lampasas, Texas,
thought it was queer be had never
6een a white door-kno- b in that State,
and lie "ot '

otie on ihU front door.
No soonerwas the' job finished lhan
the citizens began to fire at the choice
target, and the barber retired to the
cellar, until, the ktub wa-bo- t off.
His door opens now ' with" a string
running through a bullet-hol- e.

Isrylwa; 8wct Cam.

There are various ways of doing
this and of coarse, woman-lik- e, we
think cur way the best We: hare
tried both ways ot cutting it from
the ccb and drying it in the son with-

out scalding ; and of first scalding it
a few minutes aritl then cutting it as
closely as possible without shaving
the cob and can safely assert that
the latter method is far superior. So
this season we shall put on .the big--

pest kettle that will fit tho stove, and
fill it up with ears of sweet corn in
ino hour it. of tbeir sweetness and

... for five
iiiii-f- . xiiii h. '

.-
1hr fikim tnrm out m.

to a pan, and with a corn-cutte- r;

scrape off each ear. Thea spread the
corn upon large plates, and set them
tn the tin oven back of a Stewart
stove, or not havingthat, they should
be placed in the stove-ove- n when it
is partly cooled down. When the
c ru shrinks so that the plates can lie
emptied into one, it may then be pla-

ced in the sun and covered with a
piece of mosquito netting, which will
keep on the flics, Ac, and when thor
oughly dried, it can be kept in a pa-

per bag Bud bung up in the store
room. Then next winter we snail
havo succotash frequently, as we
shall have plenty of dry Lima and
butter beans.

Soak the beans in the same manner
and turn them together when they arc
ready to be boiled, straining out all
the water from the beans, but leaving
it in the corn, as it will bo sweet and
milky. Add enough water to boil
both corn and beans. Then turn in
a largo cup of rich milk or cream,
and boil fifteen minutes. Season,
with salt, pepper and butter.

It stands to reason if the corn is
first scalded it retains the sugar of
milk, which produces its sweetness ;

but if it is cut off in the green state,
this dries away upon the plates. And
again, it is needful to dry it rapidly
at first to preserve the flavor in the
corn, which would be more apt to
evaporate if dried in the sun.
But we must take care not to dry it
so quickly as to scorch the kernals,
for then they would be ruined. Sweet
corn is sometimes put down in salt
Cut off the corn after first scalding it
a few minutes ; then place a layer of
it in a stone jar, and scatter a thin
layer of fine salt over it, and fill up
the jar in this manner. Keep it in a
cool place, lightly covered, and when
desired for use, soak it over night,
first washing it in clean water to take
out the salt. Then boil it in milk or
water, with or without adding the
beans. A tablespoonful of sugnr
will improve its flavor.

Progrevn of American Agriculture.

It is said that Europeans are com-

ing to admire American agriculture,
and to believe that in many respect?
it is far snperior to theirs. This is re-

markable in this that it is different
from what our own people believe.
We arc told that wc do things in a
slovenly and slipshod manner, aud
European models arc continnally
held up to us.

So far as mere neatness and finish
are concerned, it is more than likely
we should suffer in comparison with
other countries, and notably England.
With labor so cheap as it is, or rath-
er has been there, a little extra polish
may well be afforded. It would be
to'their disgrace, if with these advan-- i

tages they did not look more to ap-

pearances, especially in a part of the
world where one of the most active
principles is that "appearances make
the man." But when it comes to
actual returns for capital invested,
we believe American agriculture will,
as Europeans are comin; to think,
yield more than in any country in the
worldl

The vast majority of our farmers
who, in their old age become com-

fortable, started life "without a pen-

ny." We know hosts of farmers who
make it their boast that they bad
"nothing" when they begun. In no
country certainly not ia England
can a man rise like this on the lacd.
Our elderly farmers may not be ex-

actly nVfi, as people understand rich-
es; and they may not be as well off
as many merchants whom it has
become fashionable for some people
to envy; but these merchants are
cither rich by a mere run of luck, or
else they had a few thousand to le-gi- n

with, besides a first class com-
mercial education equal to and often
costsing in cash a few thousand more,
all of which the successful merchant
is very apt to consider a3 a ''begin-in- g

for nothing," while the well-to-d- o

farmer generally can count capital eith-
er in cash or scholastic education as
very little indeed.

In England the "farmers" are an
almost hereditary race. They have
abundant capital, and raeely if ever
think of going on the land without it
The 6on takes tbe capital of the fath
er, and continues " where the father
left on, and witn his father s accumu
lated means to make a good start.

This is not how it always is; but
often enough so to be the general ruie.

Our farmers have many things to
complain of, many wrongs to redress
but they can cordially join with Eu-
ropeans in feeling that their chances
arc much better thtm European than
ccs, and that on the whole there is
no class in 'American society which
on so small an original capital can
generally work out; such grand re
sults.

Swa.ll My ef aha frrloel.

Where tbe road between Merced
and Snelling crosses the Merced riv
er that stream is about two hundred
yards in width, and even at this sea-
son of tbe year, it looks like a dan
gerous and deep stream to cross.
Last Thursday a patent medicine
agent.traveling on borscback through
that section, came to the river and
hesitated about attempting to ford it
as he saw the wide expanse of rush-
ing waters. There is no bridge any- -

wnere along tnere, so alter some in-

decision be concluded to swim his
horso across. Spying a boy fishing
in a small boat tied to the 'bank, he
said :

"Hello, bub !"
"Hello yourself."

, "Can I get you to take my clothes
across tbe rirer in your boat 17

"1 rekin you kin, if you're got
any soap."

"All right, lie give you a quarter
to take over my clothes and this carpet-

-sack to the opposite shore."
To this tbe boy nodded assent, the

stranger disrobed, turned over the
carpet-sac- k and habiliments to tbe
juvenile, who paddled out into the
stream, and mounted bis borso pre
pared to swim the river and enjoy
the luxury of a bath. With a splash
at every moment, the horse stepped
into the stream and walked across
tue water was nowhero more than
eighteen inches deep ! To say tbat
the medicine man, percbod on tbe
back of his horse, was a roan of in-

iquity for tbe space of half an hour
would hardly do justice to the occa
sion. There were enougn "dams"
along the Merced that afternoon to
supply a hundred mill

'
aites. Sloe k-f-

(C'flf.) Gazette. . . ;

New Adverliaemenls.

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

clothi a--

FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.

Havlnir rmtlr IiKreat! our fscilltiri rlurinit
tbe pn r. arc now prepared tooflrrfor
Tour pprTl ilwti n llnjurpn?-- ! in xut,
ijlTle, Workmanship sn-- Material. We make a
pertalty of

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Fullr equal, if not irlor, tnel'tanw. aijii. cut
ami hnixli. to the betHonlered rarnirats. at nrir
one-thi- lc. : but for all who prrfrr toon!r jar- -

mentawe nare an extnir iviom jjrpirimrui.
ron.itantljr mipplii-- wlih the tiucwt anil a
targe lorce oi uui Amine muvn.

CLOTHING

Of Our Own Manufacture,
Which we manatee to be T better uualltv, and
cheaper In Trice than anj other house In tbe city.

SCHOOL, SUITH

For Boys of All Ages.
Good and Tery Cheap!

ONE PRICE! ,

NO DEVIATION!!

All Goois Hotel at tte tbit Lowest Price

URLINQ,

FOLLANSBEE
& CO,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

MTTSBUKGSI 1A.
Oct. 30.

C.& Hoderbam
litre now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment of
Uootls for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They have a complete assortment ot

JLariieft Purs,
Ire mooIk.

Felt ftkiriM,

EIoopftkirtM,
ISiimIIcm.

Shoes,
Gum Sandals,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEX AXI BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, ScC.

I nderclothing for Men and Women.

A large .rtment ot

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e.

A large Hoi k at fin anri re

SALT
Tty the Barrel or Sack

Prices as Low as Possib'e.

C. & G. HOLDERHAUM,

Somerset, Pa.
IleC SO.

Splendid Building Lots
FOR BALE.

f now offer f.r tale tliof the bert and mt ell
ptble building lute ia the town of Nomrnwt, 42 feet
front and VS feet deep. Three of these lota far
oa Main St., and three on Patriot ftreeU The
three on Main atreet are the lota on which the
Ulade Honae stood, a nd are aplend id for elt her

blecai or private residence, while the three
Iota on Patriot atrwt hare no equal In the whole
town tor beautiful and rlrfrnnt sites for hanclwnne
dwellings. I will dispose ol them srparatelr'oras
awnois 10 suniurrnasers. a more tns gulIR-cn-t

ueiora awn can ue iuuim nownere else.

24 Lots in Fairview.
I will aim sell on long tlmeand reasonable terms

twenty-fea- r choice lots In tbe Tillage of Fairriew.
Tbeaa lota ar beautifully situated and command
aa extenslre view of magnificent scenery. They
MvvnwB.riwn win oi rmr rwi , ueinc ffltua.
ted between the forks of the Somerset and lied lord
Plae and tbe Plank Koad. Pot farther Infurma- -
iioa eau en or Mdreet the onnertigned.

13 W. H. PICKINO.

Penn'a Female CoUege,
Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

To be opened WednrlaT, Sept. lTtb. Supplied
with experienced and competent Prufeseora and

PruThriona made (urathoraoeh 1lhr1nmii.n
Degree conferred anon completion of courses.
rtruti coarse eiaaenrs received. Constantly en
urging equipments. Iluildlngs uasarnaseed for
location, beauty ami rom fort. For further informa-
tion apply to JAMES HL.ACK, D. D., President
oi aeuuy, ruin Avenue, Pa., or any
ef tbe following named Trustees : James Laagb-Itn- ,

Bobt. Mcknight, J. K. Moorhead. 1'res't, Ac,
Hon. J. P. Sterrett, lie. Drs. Howard, Wilson,
Brown, Dr. J as. King, Ma. Wm. Frew, fce.

Kefer also to the following patrons: Hon. Eben,
McJunkln. Butler, Pa.; Urn. A. 11. M'Calmont,
Franklin, Pa.; Hon. J. W. Seoneld, W arren, Pa.;
lavld Mlllen, Xenla, U; Kev. lr. J. F. Hutchi-
son: Madison, Ind- - Ae Ac

if- -

Kennard & Oudesluys,
Met Mssm Herchants,

83 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE, Md.
tV Keapee-tfaUl- T Sleli Liberal Ship

Mil r

GLADES BUTTER.
Having every Facility for Selling

Butter, we can Promise
Shippers

Prompt and Good Sales.
Hogiu to rtceiYt literal natrons from Dairymen.

Respectfully, Ac,

, KMAED & ODDESLUYS.

SCpJ '

S.T-1860--X.

IV

1 1 Of ssWLnnaaaX jft

TTH PTTRFTY a YF.GETAHTJ5 rnmn moy.
i composed aimp'y of R OOTS,
HERBS, and FRUITS, c.mumi-.- i w;i:i ou..-- r

properties, which lu their nature, ars l.Vi.artii',
Aperient, Nutritious, liiurotii:. Allmuvecr I

The whole ia prcWYrd in a euffi.-ieu- l

quantity of spirit from tue M UAIt ( AXli ta
keep tif m xii any climato. which Riakus Uio

qSLANTATION

UTTERS
o io of thoni'Mtilesirabla Tonlea nl ninnr--t

U a iu tuo vo.-lJ-. Tay are Intended atrlctly a a

Domestic Tome,
only to be need aa a medicine, and always aeccricc
to directions.

They are the heet-nch- of the fr. ble and de-

bilitated. They art upon a diseased liver, and
stimulate to such a decree, fiat a heaithy action ia
at once broucht nUmt An a n un Jy tj which
Women re especially roujei t, it i siur l:i:f
every other stimulant Aaa Spring nl sum-
mer Tunic, they havo no 'i Vy tre a
mild and ger.Uo pur'-'stiv-o as well &s Tuui.:. '1 h- - y

tho Blood. They are a srlcndid Appctirr.
They make tha weak strong. They puriiy and

Ihey cure l'j yptpsia. Constipation, and
Headache. They act aa a secific id ail specioa of
disorders which undermine the bodily ntxeuyth and
break duvni the animal spiriU.

Depotj 53 Psrk Phco, Her York.

LYON'S

ATHAIROPJ
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promote the GROWTH, PRESER-V'K- S

tbe COLOR, and Increases the
Vigor ud BEAUTYof the HAIR.

Ottb Thtbtt Tcabs oo I.toVs Kattutraw roa
TBI Him was first placed m the market by Professor
E. Thomas Lyon, a graduate of Princeton College.
The name la derived from tbe Greek "Kathbo."
signifying to cttanu, puriif. renisraate. er rettort.
Tbe tsvor It baa received, and the popularity it has
obtained, ia unprecedented and Incredible. It In-
creases the Gbowth and Bum? of the Hair. It is

delightful dreasina;. It eradicates dandrulT. Itprereuta the Hair from turning gray. It keeps the
need cool, and gives tbe hair a rich, soft, glossy ap-
pearance. It is tbe same In QoAjrrm and Qcautt
sa it was over s Qtuarsa of a Cektcet Aeo, and ia
sold by all lrnggista aadCvUBtnr btores atonl y m
Cents per battle.

tow'sEbrjisEerEir,
LYON'S

ATHAIRON
W THE MUD POWES

ICURESi
IllMPIinKVei'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
; i rom tde mostHav;: vj--

. i. ii. a:i i titir buccvsa Simple,
lroni!-- . l.ij. i i.i n...l TU-- are the only
mediciu'4 ).itti!y iulapi.il to prti)ar use eo
siuif'le-- iV.-t-t ni.4'uk-- c:tiitHH be made in using
tiu-- : mi j. .i u...'..j m to Uf ln fmm dnnpT: and
so ttli. i':it a to lie alwuys Thi-- Imve
the bvii.t cotnmLuiluuou from ull, and will
nlwnyj r,ndt r
p,oA. t una.. lenis.

1. Fevers, 0nition, IoflnmnutKins.
2. IVoritM, Wnna K-ve- Wunn oltr, .
I. t'ryliitr-t'oli- c, nrTtiethin:rof lufunia,
4. I'irriaaraf ot' t ituiic-- or Adohs, .
5. lyeulerr. :ri7.ug., Itilnwis tolie, .
G. Vimitttn, . . .
7. t'ouh-- , t o.u. i.rotkhliis - .
8. Reuralfrin, iri Facemch.
9. lleadaciK . Si'-- llmduehe. Vertigo, .

10. ltyspepsia. l;ii. u Momwn, . .
II. r.wprc.,l. t r I'aintul l'criods, .
12. Whiles, to-- l.fn . . . .
I J. ('roup. irh, I ::t.iilt lirthinir, .
U. Knit Khi itf.i, l Kmptions, .
11. stlieumatUm. liheuinntir 1'iuns, . .
16. A'c-- r "l Agne, ( hill fcvir. Agues,
17. 1'llrn, bim I or t.lmlimr,
1. Ophllmlni) , i.u.1 orvor Weak Eyes, .
I'i. t'ntari li, acuto or chronic, Induenia, .
20. YVhooplUK-t'ougr- li, violent coughs, .
II. Asthma, oppnvd . . .
22. ltr ltHcliat ;c imiml besnng, .
23. ScrofnU, . uluivt-- l flawls, .
21. t.eurral 1 L.lny. 1 hysasil Weakness. .
24. Iroy mi I ca"'v fvn-lmiii- . . . .
!S. Ira Sic kurtc, hcim Irom ridiag, .
27. lildu.y )lwsr, tiiavel, . . . .
ii. l i vo Wonkness

ormr.il l:.:arv liwii lTfin, 100
19. Sore ,Mi"ill, fmik.-r- . ... . 4

Mi. I'rtiiary enh ticsn. wettiiicthobwl, . So

31. I'aliilnl I'crioiU, Willi Spaamn, . . W
S3. SnnVi tnss ot ihanreof lif. . . . . 1 on

3.1. l".illepe--,'r:piiiiii- i. St. ViIum" Dancv, . 1 Oil

31. Itiulilherla. ulceroUil sorethroat, . . tu
3i. t hroiiie i ongestlona aiul ljupturns. So

VialM, ! ants, (Tt J-- " ' JJ'i m

e ;Moiwen) with above 33 large Vy.W i.i l

Manual of directions, . :l ""
a.e (Morocco) of 20 large vials un I Looj, i )

hiii-- l. V.u( nnd ViaN as ntve.
-- These remedtes are sent l.y tlic

rase or lngle bo to amy (.art mt the
country, free of charge, sa rmi; t . t

price. Address
HumphreysHomeopathic Medion? - .

Cifiuvsnd Diiit, No. 462 llnnAHWAT, N .

For sale by all irtigt.
-- F.T salo by I" II. Mar'hnll. SincrM, P

T DAVIS k IJRO--

CI3CEAJP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to Inform the people of this commit
nity that we have purchased the Uroeary and t 'ou
lectlonery ot H. F. Knepper. Esq., opposite the
Hamet llonse, and have made valuable aiiditions
Uilliealreu.il Caasiorkof (looils. We sell all the
best brands o

rUll'R,
AND MEAL,

COFFEE. .

TEAS,

8i:OAKS,

KICE, SVKLI'S,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES,

FUAVORINO EXTRACTS,

DlilED ANDCANNED FRUITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOHAOt.fl, ClOAKt,
SNUFF, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, . TUBS, fce.

Alt kui in French nnd eomm

CANDIES, NUTS, CKACKEKb.

FA NCY CAK ES, PERFtTM ER Y,

A3TD TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUBUES, SOAP, Ac.

Also sn assortment of Toys, Ac, for the little
folks.

Ifyoo wantTanvthmx In the wrocery ami con
fectionery Hue call St

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
. OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOUSE.

DOT.

1 10 RE CO 15 LENS,J"
Real Estate. Iortirife. Houds. Notes,

and Stocks. No. Fourth Arenue, rills
IJUROH, PA. mavis

AVtc Adceri ixemcnl.

rpiIE BEST TUMP

in THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED

DouMe-Actln-

FOIlI2 XUJIP!
The Simplest, M-- Powerful, Effective, Dura-

ble, KcliaMe and Cheapest Tump lu use.

It Is ms.de ail of Iron, and of a lew simple parts.

It will Vrtrzt, as no water In the
pipe when not In action.

It has nc leather or cum pecking, as the sueker
and valves are ail of iron.

It seldom, If ever, gets out or or'r.
It will force wier rnm tn to eo fei.. In the air, by

ntlaclilng a few feet or hose.
It Is ;rod for wufiihig Uncles, Windows, water-

ing Gar.ltn?, Ilo.
It rurnirflies the jiurent and oldest water, becauje

Il Is placed in the bottom of the well.
Tr.nvs: V Inch rump, 15; pie. Snr. y foot,

1 - " is; " 95c. "
Ijirrr sites In projiortlipn.

WEYANI) A
Sole Airents p Somerset ( '.until y.

S uinrrsct. Tit., May 1st, lOT'i

H.XAEE V t'O.'.H PIAXOft.
IIAISEM BROS. PIAXOS.
geu. A. rmx E :. OROA..

The three best aud most popular Instruments now
In tho market. 'atalos;uo and Price Lists,

full partltulars malted biany sdilrcsi.
t'HAKLOTTK HLI'MK,

No. lsSUih avenue, r ilUlmrghPa.
niuut lor Prince St Oo.'s Orjiana.

r.MTARI.ISIIE Sfl YEAR.

FEANK W. HAY,
W lit .K AND KETAII.

TIN, COPPER
AND

SHEET-IRO-N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No, 230 Washington Street,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

I AM PREPARED TO OFFER ALL

STOVES
AND

House Furnisliiiia; (Joods

IX GENERAL, AT

Prices Less than anj other House

IN WESTERN' I'ENNA.

WILL SELL

No. 2. N )V ELT Y f'UtTlllS WRING ERS at '

No. 3 U'lilMlFKS at x.
K X 1 V snu Ft KKS Irom 75 cents ptr Set to

TM'r doten.
STEP LADDERS, SLAW CUTTERS, BRASS

LAMPS, with Burners aud Wick, 2i sents, U
cents: 60 cent.

GLASS LAMPS, cmiplft. wl.h liurnr and
t himnev. Irom 4'J cents te.COOKlN'lSTO FS, allain.is.

SOLE AQENT FOR

NORLE COOK,. JOHNSON COOK,

SPEARS' ANTI-DUS- T COOK,
ENAMELED WAKE OF ALL KINDS.

SPOt TING. ROOFING and all Job Work
pn.iuptly attvuded to. at low prices.

SUOAR KETTLES, SUOAK PANS. TOI
LET SKIS.

COFFEE MILLS fruin 40 cents to 1 4U.

CASTORS fr.im SO cen:s to;6.
I'LATED TEA AND TAULE SPOONS,

KNIVES AND FORKS, witmiittvt rjwl.
BRITANNIA COFFEEanl TEAPOTS, TA- -

BDEand TEASPOONS.

Please call, examine good, and get priis twlors
puri'husiuK elsewhere, as lam satisfied I can sell
a teller ar'.lcie lor less money man any oiner par-t-

In western Penns vlvaniit.
1'arties Sfllin Tinware, etc., are requested to

scn.i lor Cats lo;ue and Price Lint. Address

FRANK W. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co,

julp30.

THE JEWETT AM GOODMAN

mmrn
A first claw Instrument In every articular.

t'rii-c- s ns low as consistent with iroo workman
ship. Sold on easy terms by

L. E. NORTON,
DEALER IN

PIANOS & ORGANS,
118 Smithflcld Street, Pittsburgh Fa.

Send for Catalogue or any Information desired.
au'JO

$72 00 Each Week.
A s wanted everywhere. Pusiness strictly

Particulars I roe. Adilress J. WORTH
ai CO., SL Iouis, Mo. mayl

OR SALE.J
Wevaud lot. 33 by 140 fret, frooiiiiir on Main St..

runuins; liack to alley, adjoining I'iiiel on west,
Stahl's heirs on east, Vmthwi-s- t part of lot No. a
on orifriunl plan of borough. For terms call at
this olbce. any IX

R SA LE CII E A P. One Xo170 ErStove. Used but three weeks. At-p!-

"HEHALD OFFICK"

mmw e4 -

The only Reliable Girt Distribution in the country

100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO HE DISTRIBUTED IN

4'il SEMI ANNUAL

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To lie drawn Momlny, Ost. Ulh, 1873,

Oue (,'raud Capital Prize 910,000 In (.old!

Five Prlsra.. .I.4M fMtek
Five Prises.. ,...3M (MkTest Prises... ....! aek

IN GREENBACKS!
Two Family Carnal U MaictM Horses fit.

SilTer MM Eanc tam $1,500 !

Two Burrlca, Horses, Ac, worth 000 each. Two
Fine-tone- Rosewood Pianos worth t XX) aerb. Ten
Family Sew Ins; Machines worth 100 each.
1500 Fold tnd Silver Lner Hunting Wttckn ttortk

from r f30U .

Gold Chains; Silver-war- Jewelry, fce., fce.

Whole Rsmber gift, 10,000. Tickets limited hi 30,000

AGENTS WANTED TO MELL TICKET
te whom Liberal Premlima will ke
Paid.

Single Tickets, S2; Six Tickets SIO;
Twelve Tickets S20; Twenty --

Five Tickets S40.
( s eontalnlntr a full list of prises, de-

scription of the manner of drawine;, and ether In-
formation In reference to the Distribution, will be
sent to any oueorUeruic them. All letters most be
addressed to
AIAIN OFFICE, L. D. SINE. Bel M,

101 W. Flllb St. Chwlnnatt, O.
seplo

Miicellaneuui.

MS'
Pound utter Case

f i V y 51. 4?

Sunplie.1 by O. A'- - TI !.Vr!..-ni- n. KuaMe PnU

nfc Co..A. J - Somerset, re. J.
M. Holderbaoo- -

A MIIXEK, DIPPV fc C.;Phliadelphli

DEEDS! DEE
A lnrire number of Warranty. Administrators

and Trustees Deeds, of the most approved styles
handsomely ruled and printed on the best or pape
or sale at the Herald Otrk-e- .

Boots
and
Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. II. Zimmerman
Takes pleasure In calling the attention of tbe s

ol Somerset and vicinity to the fact that he
has spened a store on the North-Eas- t corner or tho
Diamond, where there will always be kept on
baud a complete assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern aad home manufacture, a I iteand
well assorted stuck of

HATS AND CA S,
Aal a treat variety of

Leather and J line Findings)

Of all kinds.

There le also attached to the store a

Cl'STO.M-MAI- E ROOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With X. Ii. SNYDER astuttrr and fltter. which
alone Is a sulneteiit irnaramre that all work made
ap In the shop wlil not only fit tha loet of custom-
ers but that aoly the best material will be used
and the

IJest Work iii on
Will lie emiiloyed. The JiiliHe are respe.jttully
Invited sn nail and examine hi

eop.S, 'II.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We woald most rwpectfullv annouuoe to our
friends aad the publ le (euerallv. In the town and
vicinity of Somerset, tLat we Lave opened oulin

ii f Store en

MAIN GROSS STREET,
And In addition to full line of the best

C'oufrU'tloBerlcii, Xotlou,.
TobflM'oofi, CfKara, ate,

We will eadeav7, at all times, to su.ly our ens
tomers witn the

BEST QUALITY O F

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORX-MKA-

OATS' SHELLED CORX,

OATS d CORX CHOP,

rrax, MinnLixns,
And everything Iwrtaluiui&jt t" the Feed Depart
meat, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

Glassware; Stencware, Woodenware. Ilruslns el
al kinds, and

STATIONERY
Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Please sail, examine oar iroods of all kinds, aud
b aatleflrd trom jour own judgment.

Din't lurifet where we stay-- On

MA IX CUOSS Street, Somerset. Pa.
OcU 2. UTM

JIXKRAL POINT

PLANING MILL

A. Growall & Son.

We are now prepared tn do all kinds ef l'lunlaa
aad Manufacturing uf bulldiua; material.

rLfXlKINO,

MOt'LDIKO,

WEATHEK 1IOAKD1NO

SASH AND DOORS

ivixdo WAXif noon i j:a mks,
In short anvthlnr senernllv nsed In housebuild

ing. All orders promptly filled. miirJ

Kew AJvertinemenU.

jJELLOX BROTHERS'

ICE WST.

Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East Literty Stoci Yarfis, Fa. R. R

CITY OFFICE,

116 Smithflold St, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shutters, and
Window Frames.

O. Q. 4 PAN EL ( LEA It IKIOUS.

Kaie! psnel l.!h sides.
Thl-koe- 's. ?liie. Price.

I'll . 2 11 8 In x It in.. Panel ii i
Vi I .1 It Xlnxrt sin.. " . S 4't
I'-- ..lit 4lnxrl 4 In.. . i 7

l 'S I . 2 ft 4 In x ft Sin . . 2 fl
. .1 ft 4 In I ft 10 In.. " Kill

" ..1ft tlnxsa oin.. " .3 0.
" .1ft lax 6 It in.. " . 8 11
" ..1 ft in i ft loin.. . 3 i--.

" ..1ft tinxtrt ln.. " S l'l
" ..1 ft in x ft Win.. " .. x li

..1ft 9 In x 7 ft u . 3 40
1 ft 10 in X ft " . 3 4- -

" ..ttt la In x It tin.. " . 3 4t

..Sft lolnxtfl tn.. ' . 3 41
" ..ft 10lnxrt Win.. . t VI

..Jit lu tax 7 ft in.. ' . 3 M

..j a x7rt .. " .. 3 ft
" ..jit tin " .. 4 w

1 In. Dattnn door, tl 7i to fJ.
I panel clear O. O. dor.ra, add le.

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors.
SEC'ON'D O.UALITT.

1ft 6 In x ft m 1'
in mnieii in " t lei

i ft lu 111 x ft 10 in " 3 IS

Baisod Moulded Doors.
F'our Panels clear, with raised Panel.

Thickness. Siie. Prir.
1 in. .'ill Sinxtft 8 in. .4 Panol.. .4 74

..J ft lnxftluin.. .. . 4 i
" ..3ft uix7a .. " . 00
" ..ill 10 In x ft 10 In.. ' . 5 no

" ..ill Win x 7 ft " . -'i

" ..Sft x 7 ft ' . 1 2i
.3ft lilt ln.. . 1 oi

The Mouldings on the doors are extra heavy
Door mould, 1 side, itcts. less.

Plain Rail Sash.

si '
of Win low.

i 51 ?2
8 1 10 1 In 34c

r-
1 X 3

9 x I'i H li li 4 1x3 10

VI 12 1 TO 12 : I i
9 X 14 14 7S T'-- I x S
W X li' 'J HO 12 7 S I X

V I IS 'ft W 12 7U 1x4 i"S
14 X 12 l 7 J 12 ft 1'S I X 4
10 X 14 7S li ft loU I x -- 't
W X 15 li ft loU I x 4

l'llK: SO 12 ft h) l I x 4 lo,
Check Rail, or Lip Sash.

2.
Sire of Wln.'...w.

12 x 24 . woe ' in x ft 7

12xl 8 I 1 oo in x ft 11

12 x 2 1 In x ft 3 '

12 x i w In x It 7

12 l In 1 14 I In x ft 11

12 X 34 1 2) In x ft 3
12 X 34 $ ; l w ; la x ft 7

13 X 24 iN i y i M in x ft t'i
1.1 X 2 is. i to : a in x ft 11

l:: x w l io ; 7U in x ft 2S
13 x So h i io l'l in x ft
13 i 32 'N i r 2 n 7S 1,1 1 ft l"'i
13 x 34 IN l 20 In x ft rr
13 XM IN I 91 It
14 X '20 I"-- ; 1 li 2 ft 14 In X ft 11

14X28 'N ill'.! 2 ft VjU In x ft 2U
14X80 iN i l r 2 It loU in x it '4
14 X S2 ! i IT Z in z ft it.
14 X 34 l ' 1 ft 19 4 in x ft 2
14 X 34 IN i 1 i 2 ft 11 In x V ft S
14x30 i ft 11 '. In x 4 ft
14 X 32 IN 1 2 I S ft 11' In x 4 ft U',
14X34 IN 1 1 ft US In x ft r,
14X34 l?a ; 1 Si i 2 It II1. la x 8 ft 6

STORE SASH lights, ail siies and delifjS,
tl t:&'oeah.
Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win

dow Frame.
?!iatiiiti-- i Plain ! 'tori
I arv er Frames rrsmv

Panol lltnfiiu; M'.uld' j Moal.l
jlie. 'Shttvrs Slain, ..tle

or halt'
Pnnel. Bui'ifS. irJui'gs.

xl-- t T i 2 24 . 1 o , 2 ) ?
H12 2t 2 7J 2 14 i 2 54 - -
iu 2 2u 30. 2:0 ' seo

VII. 2 24 3 24 ST. 2 44 a Z

tll 2 4) 3 W j 2 15 2 - ;r
1..X12 i 2 SO 2 70 2 10 2 4) ; I
1..XH 2 S. ' 3 to j 2 JU 2 7J
12x1'. 2 44 ! 3 24 2 31 j 2 8
loi id :u i 3 :v j 2 34 ; is. i

XuxU 2 ' j 2 74 : 2 (4 i 2 44 5 -
12x24 2 24 3M 2 04 2 '

12X2S 2 24 3 14 2 IO i i CO C -

12i3 2 34 3 24 2 10 111 Iwct
12x32 2 4. j 3 2 14 Iti , f 2
12x34 247o!aao 2 70;;alixsa 2 74 JU 2 2 2 74 iS--
13x24- - 2 00 1 74 206 244I-- J-
13x28 12'. 3 00 ! 2 C4 2 44 t e
I3ri 2 24 3 14 2 10 ft13x3 2 34 3 25 lie 2 44 I - .
13x32 2 41 3 40 2 14 2 70 C Z
13x34 24 a 70 2 30 3U UtJ
13X36 1 7i 310 134 24 .a1
14x2 230 300 1 10 1 SO I t
14x28 234 300 i IN es
14x31 244 324 liO I 1M 'f

14x32 2.'4 lot !!i I In lk!;
HlM 144 3 70 2 34 2 84 iS- -
14xM 2 75 3 SO 2 34 I 2 S

litM 2 44 3 4 1 34 1 4 2 g
14x4 2 74 3 74 2 3S 1 44 I J
lixJt 190 3 84 2 34 I 2 44 7,.

All Shutters inches thick.
The above frames are for check rail or plain

Rash, and have outsides. tnsides. ami parting
Deads, evmplete. No additional price.

Circle Mould Doors. T to 0 each. Fnmt dw.rs
In pairs, heavy mould. Sash and Vestibule doors,
every aise.

Segment and circle Frame ami Shatters nude
toordvr below prices which they can be had for
elsewhere.

I.1HEKAL DISCOUNT TO THETItADE.

SHINULES,
riUlU t MILLS, MTrHlOiS.

A 1, is In sawed i in xxx t 24
A 1, Is in sawed 5 to 2 Inch xxx 4 40
A I. 14 in sawed 4 73
No. 2. IS in sawed, extra 5 W
Mo. 2. 14 in sawed, extra 4 40

Extra 16 and IS inch shaved shingles on hand.
Kest IS inch joint oak shingles $4 74.
Tbe Shingle trade we claim as a specialty, ami

otler inducements to the trade, thir Shinerlrs are
manufactured oat of the best of Pine, and are
very broad, and warranted perfect.

MOlLDINaS.
DRV AID BWOOTBLY ri SlWKt.

Quarter round or Floor Sllj. por fcot, lim al. s4t t
Sash Beads. 1 Inch or less
I'inrh Hack Band lf4ct
I's Inch Window Heads and Uraeket Mould. . lV4rt
IS inch Hed Monld ami Bracket l'4ct
2 lack Buck Hand. Has ami Bed let2', Inch Base and Doer Mould 2 ct
3 lueh Hand Base and Crown 2'-- t

3Stnch Hand. Base and Crown 3 Vt
4 inch Baml, Crown and Window Sill 3 ct
4 Inch Crown ami Door Threshold .4 ct
5 inch Hand. Finish 3 ct

II. O. Casing same prices ss to width.
MELIAIN BKOTHEKS.

lth Ward, Pittsburgh.
apr:e Allegheny Co., Pa.

TIIK C.RKAT 'A1JK
OF

human TswrisErRrsr,
Jutt Publitkid, in StmirJ A'arrlope. frict t c!l

A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Kadi
cal Cure el Seminal Weakness. orSpermatorrho-- a

induced by Sell Abuse, involuntary Emissions.
Inipoteury, Nervous Debilitv, and Impediments to
Marriage generally: Consumption. Epilepsv, and
Ell Mental and Pbrsical lncaiwitv, lu.'.. Uv
HUBERT J.CCLVEKW ELL, M. I)., author Jf
the 'tireen Book," Ac.

The world renowncl anther, tn this admirable
Lecture, rleerly proves from his own experlenoe
that the awful ennseqeene of Self abuse may be
cfieetaally removed without medicine, and without
dangerous snrgical operations, bongiea, lustra-ment-

rings, or cordials, peiutlng out a mode of
cure at onoe certain and eflectaal. by which every
sutterer, no matter what his condition mav be. may
cure himselt cheaply, privately ami raiicallv.
This lecture will prove a boon to thotuonds and
thnnsanda.

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, te any ad-
dress, on receit of Soenta, or two posugc stamtsi,
by mldreeslng the publishers.

Address the Publishers,
CHARLES J. C. KLINE ACt...

127 Bowery, New York. box, 4i6.july u

turn!,

A very large St
IMPORTED ASO m

Oil fl,,,, A

L0V7 PRICEE rAT5w
ii

Of, , ry kit .

Wholesale and Heta:i

Henry iYleCau

PITTShU:r,IIt H

gOLUIIL,
irii

A. H. Franciscua

COTTON YARNS J;m

Twine and R0pe3

Wooden and Willow War; i C'

MAsrracrtBBts.,.

'
OIL CLOTHS, .MATTING r
613 Market Slreot tri r

I'hilfi.lolphia.
I un iu ti.

w n ii

David L. Ki-tle-r k c
""' 'I' ILKir.l t

FJXE CIGARS

M 22i Hannfictn-- b
K 1 sT'ac t ir.i. w

(.Vj442 JlarUt ;

PII1I.A! .i.:h;imay 21 73.

0"TJST

tSiRECEIVEI:

AT

o

GOODS
i NOTIONS,o;

Pn'

sGROCEEIES

TI.OTJTJcto.

Be sure t call an. c3
21
C3 u there are t iiiauv rt ,rir;v

ra enuinerali..

S tn'i'inr.
u SOMKHSFT 1I01SL
-i

S..ue;:hct. rt.
j

Julvl7 '.V KNiFil
i

i

Iqakuktt
j Lumber Compai;

! CiVHKKTT.

Somerset Co., P

j Earnest, Delp Camp. 4 &

j FKiiPKIETi'KS

WHITE riXE. YELL0Xt'

oak am iiemlvs
j i.VMi:r.K.
I

. . ,. ,i'V.:t
SUVt.ll A II MIAWl'

PLASTKR1N'. LATH

Building Lumber

'Cut t.. a Lil!" st U n

mar2C'7

It acts iustanllv. rv!ciic tf
dlatelv. and ecafclu:j lh
sleep." I siiflrred liuo ta;s ''"-r-

Bbut suffer no more, mil wurk si '; '.i
anvone. Warranted tu re

cnt by mail on reee:tt of j rW "

ask voir drojrictst tor it. r, ,,.;'. '
chas. b. uVKsr, u..vh.'.

feblS-- ".

AIXi:HFAY
STAIB-BUII- -

WOOD - TURN IN FS.HJ

Stvcllt. BaluiUr: kinJ K"'f- ;
and bolttd, ready t """'jJVrt'P!--

opr. 30. "73, Ci.r. WcbrterS

THE JSTEW IMPROVED liEDTlbijXCi :.

Manufactured and Sold at HENRY BURGER'S Extensive Furniture TVarebo1

NO. 38 SMITHEIELD ST., PITTSBURGH, FA- -

K HKASO WHY THIS I.l.jr. IN SlPKIUOIt TO A I.I. OTIIKK lOl'Stit
Ioeuso ,lt U the lat .InvcntUm of the kind, being thereto an Improvement over all other Lonnges vet Invented. The IKn to clean the Inside of the Lonnge. 1 he Lounge opens ami shuts wiUiout hluges. which break so easilv" in all the oth.-- r I.un"-implcs- l

nnd easiest opr.ited ol all, and thrrefc.re the m.wt durable. The lied u higher up utt the floor than In any other Luungc.

The Price is as Low as that for any of the old Inventions,

Weease call and see how it operates.t IIAM.SVRF.it, Patentee.


